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ABSTRACT 
Increases in fatal and serious injuries involving powered two wheelers (PTWs) have largely 
mirrored increases and sales and usage in the United States and Australia.  Moped (up to 
50cc) and scooter sales in the State of Queensland, Australia, tripled in the three years to 
2008 and there was a fourfold increase in reported moped crashes between 2001 and 2005.  
Queensland is one of the Australian jurisdictions where a moped can be legally ridden with a 
car licence, while a motorcycle licence is required to ride a larger capacity scooter.  Currently 
there is limited research on moped safety in Australia, though it appears that while fatalities 
are relatively few, non-fatal moped rider injuries are similarly severe to those of 
motorcyclists.   
This paper reports an exploratory study of moped and scooter riders’ attitudes and 
experiences in Brisbane, Queensland.  Four focus group discussions were held in March 
2009, with a total 23 participating riders of varying age and experience.  All riders agreed that 
economy, practicality, time-efficiency and enjoyment were motivations for moped or scooter 
use.  There was also universal agreement on other vehicles representing the primary hazard to 
their safety.  Compared with riders of larger scooters, moped riders without a motorcycle 
licence were generally less knowledgeable about safety issues and did not value rider 
training.  These and other emergent themes are discussed in the context of their road safety 
implications.                    
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INTRODUCTION 
The increased numbers of fatalities and serious injuries in crashes involving powered two-
wheelers (PTWs) in many developed countries in recent years has been an issue of major 
concern for road safety authorities [1-3].  The increased road trauma has accompanied 
increases in PTW sales [4-6], although the onset of the recent financial crisis appears to be 
leading to lower sales in some jurisdictions at least [7].  Two other important changes that 
affect PTW safety have occurred in many developed countries:  a shift in rider age profiles 
and changes in the popularity of mopeds and scooters.  The average age of riders in crashes 
appears to have increased roughly in line with the average age of motorcycle owners, 
although data on the latter are limited [2, 8].  Riders below 25 years of age continue to be at 
greater risk than their older counterparts, but there are significantly more crash-involved 
older riders than was the case in the early 1990s.  Research has identified that most of the 
increase in crashes of older riders stems from their sheer increase in numbers, but there are 
some concerns about inexperience and unfamiliarity with modern motorcycles contributing to 
crashes for new and returned older riders [1, 9-11].   
In Europe, where mopeds were traditionally popular, the use of mopeds has decreased 
over recent decades, concomitant with an increase in the sales of large capacity motorcycles 
[2, 12].  More recently, sales of scooters and mopeds have increased in jurisdictions such as 
the United States [8] and Australia, where they were traditionally uncommon.  The 
unprecedented rise in the popularity of motor scooters and mopeds has contributed to the 
overall increase in PTW sales in Australia [13].  Scooter and moped sales have tripled since 
2004, and the sales growth of these vehicles has generally exceeded that of other PTW types 
over the last decade.  Interestingly, the recent 14% decline in all PTW sales in Australia has 
affected scooters and mopeds more dramatically than other PTWs, with scooter and moped 
sales for the first 6 months of 2009 being 29% lower than for the previous period of 2008 [7].  
However, increasing urban traffic congestion, limited parking space and rising fuel costs 
suggest that despite a recent decline in sales, mopeds and scooters will at least remain popular 
for the foreseeable future [13, 14].     
As scooter and moped sales have increased dramatically over the last decade the 
market has also diversified significantly in terms of design, manufacture, vehicle capability 
and intended purpose.  Although larger scooters have become more popular in recent years, 
mopeds accounted for 6 out of the 10 top selling scooters in Australia for the first half of 
2009 [7].  This has further complicated the already difficult task of clearly defining mopeds, 
scooters and motorcycles as distinct vehicle types for the purpose of data collection and 
analysis.    
  
Definitions and licensing 
In this paper, the definitions used originate from the Australian Design Rules (ADR) [15], 
defining a moped as an LA (or LB) Category powered vehicle with two (or three) wheels, 
an engine cylinder capacity not exceeding 50 ml AND a maximum speed of up to 50 km/h.  
There is currently no official definition for scooter in Australia or elsewhere [16], but a 
scooter fits the ADR definition of an LC Category motorcycle (LE if three wheels) if engine 
cylinder capacity exceeds 50 ml OR maximum speed exceeds 50 km/h.  Otherwise, a scooter 
is a moped as defined above.  The LA moped definition is similar to European and North 
American definitions, although there are variations across jurisdictions: in Europe a L1 
moped may also be pedal-assisted [17] and in North America a moped may be of ‘bicycle-
like design’ [8] or a ‘motor assisted bicycle’ [18].  Given the common usage of the term 
PTW, this paper considers only two-wheeled vehicles.   
Rider licensing is a responsibility of State and Territory governments in Australia, as 
in the United States.  In the States of New South Wales, Victoria, Tasmania and the 
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Australian Capital Territory, a motorcycle licence is required to ride a moped or a larger 
scooter (provision for an automatic motorcycle licence exists in New South Wales).  In 
Queensland, South Australia, Western Australia and the Northern Territory, a person may 
legally ride a moped if they hold a provisional or full car driver’s licence, while riders of LC 
category scooters require a motorcycle licence.  Consequently, mopeds are accessible to 
people with potentially no motorcycling experience, skills, training or education.  However, 
recent proposals for improving motorcycle safety in Queensland include introduction of 
mandatory licensing for moped riders [19].  Such a change in legislation may act as a future 
disincentive for moped use, thereby altering both the number of mopeds in use and the 
characteristics of moped riders.  Moped use is prohibited on some Queensland motorways 
with 100 and 110 km/h (62 – 68 mph) speed limits, but generally permitted on other 
roadways including 80 km/h (50 mph) and 100 km/h zones.    
 
Moped and scooter safety 
The increasing use of mopeds and larger scooters has led to more interest in the relative 
safety of these vehicles compared to motorcycles (and each other).  Data presented in the 
European MAIDS study [17] suggest that, after accounting for exposure as far as possible, 
crash involvement of L1 and L3 PTWs was similar.  Research in Australia has been unable to 
reliably estimate the crash risk of mopeds and scooters relative to that of motorcycles due to 
insufficient denominator data [16].  Research in the UK on motorcycle crash risk [3] found 
that motorcycles with engine size above 125cc had a 15% lower crash risk than those with 
smaller engines.  This suggests that mopeds and small scooters may be more likely to be 
involved in a crash than larger PTWs.  However, the same study found that smaller engine 
size was associated with lower injury severity and fewer fatalities.        
Other research has found that injuries to scooter, moped and light motorcycle riders 
are less severe than those to other motorcyclists, due in part to their lower speeds and 
subsequently lower impacts with obstacles [20-23].  However, not all studies support this 
assertion [16, 24] and there are contextual differences (i.e. rural/urban, licensing age, helmet 
laws) which influence research findings.  Helmet use is mandatory in Australia and the vast 
majority of PTW riders comply with this requirement.  Helmet use aside, some research 
indicates low risk perception and reluctance to wear protective clothing among scooter and 
moped riders when compared with other motorcyclists [25].   
Anecdotal evidence suggests that many vehicles officially classified as mopeds will 
readily exceed speeds of 50 km/h (31 mph) with simple performance modifications, or 
without modification while travelling downhill.  The MAIDS study observed that up to 
eighteen percent of mopeds visually inspected had been modified to increase performance 
[17].  There is no reliable information about the extent of such practices in Australia, though 
instructions for carrying out modifications are readily available on the internet.  
Studies consistently show that over 85% of motorcyclists killed in crashes are male 
[17, 26].  To a large extent this reflects that, at least across developed countries, the vast 
majority of motorcyclists are male, usually accounting for 90% or more of all riders.  In 
contrast to motorcycle use, moped and scooter riding appears more popular with females.  
From 2001 to 2005 in Queensland, 37.9% of moped riders in crashes were female, compared 
with 7.2% in motorcycle crashes [16].  Some studies on moped use in other developed 
countries have produced similar findings [27, 28].    
International research and local anecdotal reports suggest that motivations for moped 
riding include low purchase and maintenance costs, fuel efficiency, ease of parking, 
manoeuvrability in congested traffic, cultural and lifestyle factors, enjoyment and 
environmental considerations [16, 27, 29, 30].  As stated previously, in Queensland moped 
use is legal if the rider holds a car licence, and this is thought to encourage moped use.  In 
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recent years approximately one third of all new scooter and moped sales in Australia have 
occurred in Queensland [16]. 
 
Impetus for this research 
Increased use of mopeds and scooters in Queensland has resulted in a growing category of 
road user about which little is known.  As most research focusing on moped and scooter 
safety has historically been conducted overseas, some of the findings are not transferrable to 
Australia.  Moreover, given that socio-cultural factors influencing moped and scooter use are 
currently poorly understood even in Europe, further research of a qualitative nature has been 
recommended [30].  There is therefore a recognised need to identify and address gaps in 
current knowledge with regard to the Australian context [13, 16].  In particular, there is 
currently insufficient data on which to base development of interventions and policy changes 
should they be deemed necessary.   
To this end, focus group discussions were held with Brisbane moped and scooter 
riders in March 2009.  The primary objective was to identify from riders’ perspectives issues 
pertinent to moped and scooter safety and the factors which motivate their use.  The study 
was conducted as part of a larger research program focusing on moped and scooter safety in 
Queensland.  The results of the focus groups were  used to inform development of a 
questionnaire  targeting a larger number of riders.   
 
METHOD 
 
Setting 
The present study was conducted in inner Brisbane, Australia’s third largest city containing 
approximately two million inhabitants and the capital city of the State of Queensland.  The 
climate in Brisbane is subtropical, allowing year-round riding.  Inner Brisbane was chosen for 
the study due to concentrated moped and scooter activity compared with outer suburban and 
rural areas of Queensland.  Previous research has shown that approximately 30% of moped 
crashes in Queensland occur in the city of Brisbane [16].  Unpublished observational research 
by the authors found that mopeds and larger scooters comprised 22% and 14% respectively of 
all PTWs parked in inner Brisbane (N=1494).       
  
Selection criteria 
The different groups of riders included in this study included commuters to downtown 
Brisbane, members of online scooter forums, university students attending a city campus, and 
scooter or moped retailers who are also riders.  Specific groups of riders were sought, 
including moped riders and riders of larger scooters (>50cc), to allow comparisons between 
them and to ensure comprehensive coverage of the relevant issues.  Some overlap of 
characteristics, motivations and experiences of riders across these groups was expected.   
      
Recruitment and participation 
Participants were recruited by two methods, including a message posted at an online forum 
for scooter enthusiasts, and 58 A4 colour flyers placed on mopeds and scooters in downtown 
Brisbane designated parking areas in February 2009.  The flyers were attached to mopeds and 
larger scooters in roughly equal proportions.  Participants were paid AU$50 each to 
compensate for their time.  Recruitment aimed to achieve four groups of six to eight riders.   
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Data collection and analysis 
Focus group discussions were both manually recorded (written notes) and digitally (voice) 
recorded for later transcription and analysis.  Duration of each discussion was approximately 
two hours.   Key issues explored during the focus group sessions included: 
 
 Attitudes to road safety in the context of moped and scooter use 
 Hazards and other safety issues as perceived by riders 
 Riders’ experiences and road use patterns 
 Motivations for moped or scooter use 
 Attitudes and beliefs regarding rider licensing, training and education 
 Use and knowledge of protective clothing 
 
The following results and discussion are organised into themes reflecting the issues listed 
above. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Participation 
  In total, 23 riders participated in the focus group discussions, including 16 males (70%) and 
7 females (30%), ranging in age from early twenties to early sixties.  Moped riders were 
generally younger and less experienced, with 7 of 11 participants having ridden at least 
occasionally for between 1 and 5 years.  Of the scooter riders, 7 out of 12 participants had 
been riding some form of PTW for 20 years or more.  Female riders were distributed more or 
less evenly across groups, with the exception of the first group containing industry-involved 
riders who were all male.  The gender distribution is roughly consistent with that seen in 
moped crashes Queensland, in contrast to that for motorcycle crashes where over 90% of 
crashes involve a male rider.   
As intended in the study design, the first three groups were each of a different 
composition in terms of experience levels, motorcycle industry knowledge, and/or type of 
scooter usually ridden (ADR category LA moped or LC scooter).  Seventeen participants 
were recruited through flyers distributed in CBD parking areas (a response rate of 29%).  The 
remaining six riders were recruited through the online forum (3) and by direct contact at retail 
scooter outlets (3).  
The first group included two managers of retail scooter/moped outlets, a motorcycle 
rider trainer and two riders with extensive scooter riding experience.  All five participants in 
this group were male and were current scooter (4) or moped (1) riders.  The second group 
comprised of six participants who were exclusively LA category moped riders, including 
three males and three females.  The third group also included six participants, four male and 
two female, all of whom were LC category scooter riders.  The fourth and final group of six 
participants were mostly LA category moped riders, four male and two female, with one LC 
category scooter rider.   
 
Purpose of riding and trip characteristics  
Most participants were regular commuters, travelling less than 100 kilometres (62 miles) per 
week on average, though two riders of larger scooters rode substantially greater distances.  
One rider had recently toured his 250cc scooter from Brisbane to Tasmania and back, a 
distance of some 5,000 kilometres (3,100 miles) or more.  Another participant travelled 
around 1000 kilometres (620 miles) per week, alternating between motorcycle and three-
wheeled 500cc scooter for his daily commute.  As well as commuting, riders used mopeds 
and scooters for short trips to shops and entertainment destinations such as cinemas and 
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cafes.  While some participants rode occasionally for recreation, none used their scooter or 
moped predominantly for that purpose and some did not ride at all for recreation.  Most 
participants also had regular access to a car and had acquired their moped or scooter as a 
second vehicle.  In some cases a moped was shared among family and friends if the use of 
such was more convenient than a car or public transport.    
 
Motivations for riding 
When asked about their motivations for riding, responses typically mentioned multiple 
factors including cost, time-efficiency, practicality and enjoyment.  Environmental 
considerations were mentioned as a secondary factor by some participants, but this was not a 
primary motivating factor for any participant.  
 
Cost   
This included vehicle purchase cost, the cost of fuel and the cost of parking in the city, which 
combined together were invariably seen to be cheaper than using public transport.  Most 
participants stated that using downtown ‘pay-and-display’ parking areas defeated the purpose 
of riding a scooter or moped and these parking areas were therefore generally avoided.  
Several participants claimed that against the cost of public transport they would recoup their 
total investment in a moped within two years: 
 
I actually leave home an hour later than what I was originally doing on the bus…  
$25/30 a week in public transport, now it's $3 a week. 
I find it's cheaper than public transport… it's actually cheaper for me to scoot into 
work every day than catch a City Cat [ferry]. 
 
Practicality and time efficiency 
Some participants also sometimes rode or had in the past ridden motorcycles, but mopeds and 
scooters were seen as more practical than motorcycles for their storage space and 
manoeuvrability in parking areas.  As stated above, scooters and mopeds are seen as time-
efficient, both for ease of parking and also for negotiating congested traffic.  They were also 
widely considered an easy option for short trips to local shops and services: 
 
… it's great if you want to duck down and get a few things… Finding a park is not 
an issue…  
… the new scooters that are coming out have great storage facilities. 
  
Enjoyment   
Moped and scooter riders alike claimed to enjoy riding and no participant said that that they 
did not enjoy it overall, despite noting certain instances where they felt uncomfortable.  
Participants often spoke of enjoying a sense of freedom, heightened awareness and 
engagement with the world outside while riding.  Open roads with low traffic volumes were 
seen as most enjoyable in terms of road and traffic environment.  Several participants disliked 
riding in bad weather and would avoid it if possible, but one respondent claimed that wet 
weather provided opportunity for yet more enjoyment: 
 
I really enjoy it but mainly because I am from England and you wouldn't ever be 
able to do it for enjoyment in England.  I enjoy it in the sunshine. 
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It's a lot more fun than sitting on a bus. 
Except when it rains. 
Ah, that can be fun, too. 
 
Environmental considerations   
Environment and conservation were mentioned as motivating factors by a minority of 
participants, but never as primary factors.  The topic was only ever mentioned in passing and 
was obviously considered less important than issues such as personal mobility, cost and 
practicality in overall discussions: 
 
So economical, absolutely, and environmentally friendly 
Yeah, you are reducing your footprint… which is a significant factor now 
 
Those who did note environmental considerations as a motivating factor alluded to fuel 
consumption and vehicle emissions particularly, but also traffic congestion as an 
environmental problem. 
 
Perceived hazards and safety awareness 
 
You become very aware of how to be safe, I think. 
The quote above hints at an awareness of vulnerability and also a belief that risk can be 
sufficiently negated with experience over time.  In talking about the various aspects of hazard 
perception and safety awareness, this sense of optimism was nearly always present among 
participants. 
 
Other vehicles   
Participants universally perceived other road users, particularly SUVs, utilities, trucks and 
buses, as the primary hazard and threat to their safety.   The key issues raised in relation to 
other vehicles were rider conspicuity, driver distraction and vigilance, lane positioning and 
proximity to other vehicles, and ability to keep up with traffic flows.  More than one 
participant claimed to have been physically and verbally harassed by aggressive car drivers: 
 
 I don't drive extremely or anything, but this guy… gosh, he was in a rage.  I 
hadn't - he wasn't even close to me when I had done it… He got up close and then 
started trying to push into me and yelling abuse at me.  That was really scary. 
I worry about cars pulling out of the lane into your lane… people pull out really 
quickly and if you are coming down that side, they don't look in their mirrors.  
They don't see a scooter.  Like, that's the most dangerous time. 
 
 The issue of conspicuity in traffic was raised by several participants.  One rider 
suggested that high visibility clothing was more important than clothing with impact and 
abrasion protection, due to its perceived value in preventing collisions with other vehicles 
which thus negates the need for protective clothing: 
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… (high visibility jackets) should be compulsory …they do it for truck drivers, 
why don’t they do it for motorbike drivers? …if someone’s going to hit you with 
the safety gear, you’re dead anyway …so it’s more important to be seen  
 
Opinions differed on this point however, with some riders claiming that drivers failed to see 
them simply because they just failed to look and that high visibility clothing was therefore of 
little if any value.  
Some riders expressed the view that the official 50 km/h (31 mph) top speed for 
mopeds is hazardous in 60 km/h (37 mph) speed zones because they are unable to keep up 
with traffic flows and there was general agreement on this point (higher speed zones were 
largely avoided): 
 
… I find that limitation very restrictive. I don’t think it’s very safe, personally …if 
people could travel at 65, the going rate for a 60 zone most mornings, or 
60…because that’s the speed limit, it would be safer. Going at the speed of the 
traffic is often safer than going under the speed limit.  
 
Moped performance   
Some moped riders claimed that their moped was capable of speeds up to 70 km/h (43 mph) 
without any performance modifications.  There was some knowledge expressed of how to 
modify a moped to increase engine power output, such as fitting aftermarket exhaust systems 
or removing ‘restrictors’.  Some riders had spoken to mechanics about carrying out such 
work, and at least one mechanic had refused to modify a moped as it is illegal to do so.  
Power increases for mopeds were generally seen as advantageous in terms of safety, for 
reasons mentioned above in relation to traffic flows.       
 
Environmental hazards   
Adverse environmental conditions were said to have contributed to a small minority of 
crashes in which participants were involved.  Poor and contaminated road surfaces were 
mentioned frequently as a cause for concern, yet riders did not generally seek to avoid routes 
on which these hazards were known to exist.  Some participants stated that they would prefer 
to take a known route with familiar significant hazards to one that may have been in better 
condition but was ultimately unknown.  Several participants mentioned the particular 
vulnerability of mopeds and small scooters to poor road surfaces in terms of their small 
wheels, (perceived) limited braking capabilities and suspension:    
 
… there was one part of the road where it was literally like someone had a bucket 
and just scooped up part of the road and if the front tyre had gone over that, I 
would have crashed… 
There's some serious ditches in Brisbane, really savage holes. 
 
Crash experience 
Numerous participants talked of involvement in low-speed crashes, one of which was said to 
result in serious injury.  Participants had been involved variously in crashes with other 
vehicles and in single vehicle crashes, including some where riders claimed to be avoiding 
another road user.  Crashes apparently occurred mostly due to other vehicles failing to yield, 
and to poor vehicle handling skills and road positioning on the part of riders.  Some riders 
who had not yet crashed were unsure as to whether or not they would ride again after such an 
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event, while some who had crashed and sustained injury were not deterred from riding as a 
result:   
… the bus pulls out (of a tunnel) and I was flying along and I had to stop to let the 
bus out and the other bloke didn't stop.  He just hit me, hit me pretty hard.   
… braking.  I fall twice already because of that… the car in front of you stop(s) 
and then the wheels just lock and you fall and there's nothing you can do about 
it… I never hit another car, but I fall because of it. 
… if I ever got hit I probably wouldn't get back on a scooter... probably wouldn't 
want to take that risk again.  
 
Adoption of safe riding practices 
 
Risk-taking   
Some participants admitted occasional deliberate risk-taking, most commonly speeding and 
lane splitting or filtering through traffic.  The practice of following too closely behind another 
vehicle was also mentioned several times, with the general disclaimer that this was often 
difficult to avoid in heavy traffic.  These actions were mostly considered to represent low and 
acceptable risks to be taken as part of a daily commute.  Speeding behaviours were often 
placed in the context of surrounding traffic flows.  One moped rider noted that his 50cc 
vehicle is also available with a more powerful engine in an otherwise identical configuration, 
therefore claiming that his moped was safe at much higher speeds than the legal limit of 50 
km/h (31 mph).  Some male riders admitted to having engaged in ‘stupid’ behaviour in the 
past, best described as sensation-seeking:  
 
Before I got a scooter, I had hired one… with a group of friends… there was 
definitely competition between us and we were going down hills, seeing who could 
get there fastest, trying to overtake each other… stupid stuff… if you were to ride 
in groups, especially boys, there would be a bit of stupidity and competition. 
 
Road positioning   
Knowledge and beliefs about lane positioning in traffic varied considerably across 
participants.  Riders with more experience expressed greater awareness of the importance of 
lane positioning in traffic, as well as of maintaining appropriate buffer zones between 
themselves and other vehicles.  It was widely acknowledged that positioning in traffic 
impacts upon rider conspicuity and that, theoretically at least, a rider should ‘own’ their lane 
to deter other vehicles from encroaching on their space.  Some moped riders claimed that 
they sometimes felt safer riding in bicycle lanes and would occasionally do so despite 
awareness that this is not legal in Australia.  One participant thought that mopeds should be 
permitted on designated bicycle and walking tracks which are often isolated from roadways 
in Brisbane, though this view was not supported by others.  
 
Vehicle handling skills   
Some riders had limited knowledge or false beliefs of how their vehicle might perform under 
certain circumstances or through certain actions, and there were instances of erroneous 
transmission of knowledge which led to the adoption of unsafe riding practices.  In particular, 
more than one young and inexperienced moped rider expressed a fear of using their front 
brake, due to something they had heard from another rider: 
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… the girl I bought my bike off said ‘don't touch it’, or you will come off your 
bike.   ‘All right, never touch that’. 
 
Protective clothing   
Decisions on whether or not to use protective clothing appeared to hinge to varying degrees 
on the perceived danger of not doing so, on the inconvenience and discomfort (particularly in 
very warm or cold weather), and on the perceptions of onlookers regarding image.  The cost 
of protective clothing was also seen to be prohibitive by some participants, although it was 
evident from responses to such claims that certain items are more affordable than some riders 
believe.  Some participants admitted to prioritising fashion and immediate comfort over 
protection, while others who did wear protective clothing appeared sometimes to be self-
conscious about being ‘overdressed’:   
 
 I think a lot of people think you’re a bit silly... I’ve got a jacket with the shoulder 
pads and elbow pads and people think, ‘oh, that’s a bit of overkill isn’t it?’ 
I am probably the worst person.  I am that person on the bike that wears the 
singlet and shorts and thongs every day. 
… you want to feel the sun on your skin...  If I was riding a bike and I was doing 
some serious speed, then of course I would buy protective gear, because you 
would look stupid… some people on scooters go way overboard on protective 
gear.  They are not going fast enough to rip an arm off...   
 
Attitudes to licensing and training   
Regarding potential mandatory licensing requirements for moped riders (other than the 
current car license requirement), there were differences of opinion between participants with 
motorcycle licences and those without.  Unsurprisingly, moped riders who did not hold a 
motorcycle licence generally endorsed the status quo, implying that introduction of a specific 
moped rider licence was unnecessary and would clearly deter some new moped riders.  The 
point was also made that no amount of instruction or education will deter some individuals 
from unsafe and risky behaviour:  
 
… they really got it right for the 50cc riders, that you don't need to do a licence 
or a training program because if you got your car licence you know the road 
rules... if you weren't feeling comfortable  you could go and get training.  But to 
make it compulsory would be unfair. 
… if you are going to get a test on it, you might as well get a real bike.   
… there wouldn't be many left on the road, if they made that compulsory.  I think 
that's why they are so popular because they are not much effort. 
To be honest, if you were going to be a nutter on a bike, whether you have a test 
or not, you are going to be a nutter on a bike. 
 
Moped riders were somewhat more open to the concept of training and education than they 
were mandatory licensing as a general tool to improve rider safety.  However, actual uptake 
would depend on the delivery format and required time commitment, among other factors.  It 
also appeared that some riders were largely unaware of where or how to access such services 
and material:   
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If there was something to go to… I would definitely go to it 
… if there was a video, yeah, I would watch it, but if I had to go to some sort of 
program, I wouldn't. 
I wouldn't go and book in for a whole day or anything… if it was just a short 
hour, two hours or something like that, yeah, I would be prepared to pay 
 
Licensed riders of scooters and mopeds alike spoke more favourably of rider training and 
education programs than they did of mandatory licensing.  This was true for both trained and 
untrained riders although trained riders stressed that the value of training and education is 
only fully recognised over time and after course completion: 
 
I did a Ride Smart course… I actually did learn a stack… Not specific to scooter 
riding… but some hints/tips… it was really valuable and I use it every day. 
 
General discussion reflected a perception among moped riders in particular that little skill is 
required to ride a moped and that the safety benefits of training and skills testing would be 
negligible.  
 
DISCUSSION 
While there was considerable diversity of knowledge, attitude, belief and opinion expressed 
by participants, a number of themes drew consistent if not universal responses.  When asked 
about their motivations for scooter or moped riding, responses invariably included some 
variation of the following: cost (vehicle purchase, fuel efficiency, parking, maintenance); 
practicality and ease of use (storage space, automatic transmission, light weight, 
manoeuvrability); time efficiency (negotiating traffic, parking) and enjoyment.  Some 
participants mentioned environmental considerations as a secondary motivation, but personal 
mobility and cost always appeared more important than altruistic motives.    
Cost comparisons of moped and scooter use were made against public transport as a 
cheap alternative to cars.  The cost estimates given for moped use were not detailed or 
necessarily inclusive of registration and insurance fees, vehicle purchase, maintenance and 
servicing, or other incidental expenses.  Unfortunately a detailed cost comparison is beyond 
the scope of this paper due to the numerous variables involved.  However, approximate 
calculations indicate that moped use in Brisbane may be substantially cheaper than public 
transport, but only after initial purchase costs are recouped over a period of two or three 
years.  When purported environmental benefits of moped and scooter use were mentioned, 
the perceived environmental impact was compared against that of cars rather than public 
transport, walking or cycling.   
Some participants appeared quite passionate about their scooter or moped riding, 
while others seemed to view it simply as a means of transport, yet nobody said that they did 
not enjoy riding or that they were uncomfortable with it.  A sense of freedom, heightened 
awareness and engagement with the outside world while riding are feelings that moped and 
scooter riders seemingly share with motorcyclists generally.  However, their affinity with 
motorcyclists on other levels was variable.  Moped and scooter riders found other 
motorcyclists in their presence to be protective and comforting at times, yet aggressive and 
intimidating at others.      
All riders perceived other road users, in particular larger vehicles, as the primary 
hazard and threat to their safety.  It was generally acknowledged that defensive riding 
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techniques are useful for reducing risk of collision with other vehicles.  Poor and 
contaminated road surfaces were also mentioned frequently as a cause for concern, yet riders 
did not generally seek to avoid routes on which these hazards were known to exist.  
Participants were also largely prepared to ride in poor weather conditions (wet and/or windy), 
except perhaps under extreme circumstances.   
Around 85% of participants were commuters, all of whom agreed that competition for 
downtown motorcycle parking spaces becomes intense after about 8am on weekdays.  They 
were generally reluctant to use a ‘pay and display’ parking area, claiming such would defeat 
the purpose of riding a scooter or moped.  The shared use of mopeds among friends and 
family members mentioned by some participants suggests that a single moped may be used at 
least occasionally by multiple riders, none of whom will necessarily hold a motorcycle 
licence.   
Safety awareness and adoption of safe riding practices appeared to increase with age 
and experience.  The older and more experienced participants tended to be riders of LC 
category (over 50cc) scooters, all of whom claimed to hold a motorcycle licence and may 
have attended training.  In contrast to the younger and less experienced riders, they were 
more likely to value (and usually wear) protective clothing, had substantially greater 
knowledge of hazards, mechanics and physical dynamics with regard to vehicle performance, 
and perceived rider training to be beneficial.  Those who had undertaken rider training tended 
to value it highly, while those who had not generally thought it unnecessary.   
Moped riders mostly opposed the idea of a compulsory motorcycle or moped licence 
for moped riding and a minority of them said that they would not get one if such legislation 
was introduced.  It was also widely believed that an ability to keep up with traffic flows was 
important and, as such, speed restrictions on mopeds should be increased to 60-65 km/h (37-
40 mph).   
Moped riders were largely unaware of where to source information on motorcycle 
and/or scooter safety and none of them appeared to have actively sought such information.  If 
any such information was to be sought, interactive, online, video and other easily accessible 
formats were usually preferred   On the whole participants seemed to derive their safety 
awareness largely from personal experience, or otherwise anecdotally.  
  
Limitations 
Given the sample size of 23 participants, only limited generalisations can be made and these 
should be in specific reference to moped and scooter riders in inner Brisbane.  Inner Brisbane 
represents the major hub of moped and scooter activity in Queensland so it was thought 
essential to canvass the views of these riders as a starting point.  Differences in licensing 
requirements in particular mean that much of the data are not transferrable to other 
jurisdictions.  As stated above, the focus groups were conducted as a qualitative component 
of a larger study and will be used to inform development of a questionnaire targeting a 
representative sample of scooter and moped riders in the near future.  There is potential for 
some sampling bias in that the study may have attracted disproportionate numbers of riders 
with a particular interest in safety and/or attracted those who may have been largely 
motivated by the financial incentive offered.   
 
Implications 
Moped riders generally seemed to believe that they do not need training or education as they 
do not travel at high speed, and that holding a car licence provides them with sufficient 
knowledge of the road rules.  However, if moped riders could be encouraged or indeed 
required to undertake training and/or education they would generally accept it as beneficial, 
but only after having done it.  Such a requirement, along with mandatory licensing, would 
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potentially deter a small proportion of current and future moped riders.  However, the extent 
to which mandatory licensing and training might actually result in safer riding practices 
remains unclear.  Actual experience might count for more than formal training, but in the 
absence of the former the latter would seem appropriate.  Those disinterested in vehicle 
performance and handling might be at greater risk even if they have a ‘safe’ attitude 
(reluctance to use front brake for example) – skills training might benefit these riders.  By 
contrast, those knowledgeable and interested regarding vehicle performance are potentially at 
greater risk if their attitude is ‘unsafe’ – for those who are receptive, this may be addressed by 
education. 
There is still much to learn about the relationship between knowledge, skills, 
experience and crash risk.  While rigorous evaluations of rider training programs are scarce, 
focus group participants who had undertaken training tended to value it highly.  However, 
these riders had undertaken training voluntarily and may therefore have held greater concerns 
about safety prior to training - concerns which already translated to safer attitudes and 
behaviours.    
It would seem that, at the very least, all moped riders should receive basic information 
on safe riding from a trusted and reliable source.  Such information would cover topics such 
as appropriate braking and steering techniques, lane positioning in traffic, defensive riding 
skills and the value of protective clothing, among others.  Information of this kind is currently 
available, but on the strength of this study is seemingly not accessed by some riders.  In the 
absence of accurate and reliable information, some riders are misinformed and unnecessarily 
at greater risk.  Hence, in the current situation more could be done to promote education and 
training for moped riders.     
The focus group discussions provide an invaluable qualitative foundation for the 
development of a larger quantitative survey of moped and scooter riders in the Brisbane area.  
It is evident from the current study that moped riders differ from riders of larger scooters in 
terms of experiences, knowledge, attitudes and beliefs regarding rider safety.  However, there 
was also a diversity of views among participants independent of PTW type.  Diversity of 
characteristics among motorcyclists has been noted in previous research and the current study 
shows that moped and scooter riders are likewise a heterogeneous group.  This study and the 
larger research program of which it is a part builds on the earlier work conducted on moped 
safety in Queensland, helping to address current gaps in knowledge identified in previous 
research.    
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